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Paulita the shepherdess heard a noise. Her alpacas scattered and headed into a cave. Paulita
followed, but then she felt being watched. She turned and saw a man. She explained that she had
to enter the cave to get her alpacas back. He warned her about bears and pumas inside.

Paulita walked inside despite the danger. The man offered to give Paulita a ride on his back as the
cave floor was slippery. She agreed. The deeper the man ran into the cave, the more that Paulita
discovered the man changing into something hairy. The man had turned into a bear.

The man-bear said, “You will live with me. Your alpacas have already been eaten by pumas. I will
make sure you are always happy.”

Despite the man-bear’s gentle nature, Paulita cried. She tried to escape, but the thought of the
pumas scared her more than the man-bear.

In time, she looked forward to talking with the man-bear. Eventually, she even found love. She
lived in the cave for so long that she thought she was a bear and forgot her name. She and the
man-bear had a son. They named him Ukuku. This boy was much like his father in that he was
both boy and bear. The boy-bear protected his mother from any pumas. One day, Ukuku decided
to become friends with the puma’s children. Ukuku learned the ways of the pumas and could
even have the pumas do his bidding.
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 Ukuku had fun. He noticed his mother was sad. Ukuku took her for a walk in the blinding sun. She

had not left the cave for so long. Her nails had grown long. She saw the reflection of herself in
some water outside the cave. She remembered that she was human. That’s when they came
upon some pumas. The pumas circled the woman, preparing to eat her. Ukuku spoke in puma
language and told them to take care of themselves rather than terrifying his mother. The pumas
listened.

The memories continued to flood her mind. She cried so hard that Ukuku asked why she acted in
such a way. She shared how she came to think she was a bear. Ukuku then hugged his mother
and asked why she was crying. Before answering, the man-bear roared seeing that his family was
gone. Ukuku and his mother ran. They stumbled upon where the woman’s parents lived.

The parents shouted to her, “Paulita! Paulita! You are alive!” They embraced. Paulita regained her
name. She shared everything with her parents.
Meanwhile, the man-bear roared and searched. Paulita was no longer entranced by the man-
bear. She wished to be free. The parents rushed Paulita and Ukuku into their home. Inside, they
boiled corn and chicha. The man-bear was invited inside. Behind his back, they poured the boiling
corn and chicha. The man-bear ran away, never to be seen again.

Time passed, and Ukuku became bored staying with Paulita and his grandparents. He didn’t care
if he broke or ripped things apart in his quest for something more. Too many things broke from
windows to doors to walls. He left for another town to work for a parish, much to Paulita’s wishes.
Nothing was sacred to Ukuku. He tore the foundations of the church, rang the bells until they fell,
and terrified the nuns. The whole town was in shambles.

One brave priest baptized Ukuku and gave him a new name of Juan, after a saint to encourage
different behaviors. Ukuku (or Juan) was even more aggressive. The priest then told Ukuku that
he was to gather firewood for the town. He had to gather from a certain cave. The priest did not
warn Ukuku of the pumas that roamed there.

Ukuku headed for that cave with three donkeys. He was tired when he arrived and tied the
donkeys to a tree. This only called forth the pumas. The pumas surrounded Ukuku. He laughed.
He called in their puma language. He stopped laughing when he saw the bones of the donkeys.
He ordered the pumas to gather firewood and carry them to the village to pay for what they did
to his donkeys.

The village had quite the sight when pumas came burdened with firewood. The villagers stayed in
their homes while Ukuku unloaded the pumas. That was when Ukuku knew it was time to return
to the woods with the pumas. To this day, Ukuku takes care of the forest.


